
b*.a heard‘-'t be- 
*>H« hu a good ''ifolor 

thto color eeiisa 
% tnstlact. hut more' otten 
iMi a ihanlt ol sitting d«mii an‘d' 
flivriiur out 4,just vhat emotion 
•r each color eonrerB. And

akeino miitahe ahout >it^’ each 
«<dor does hare a certain emo- 
dloaud effect and there 4^ vety 
4«nBrU/ laws governing calhr har-

Along these lines, one of the 
Mff '^Int^ToaiVMies hag finally 
decided to iwt down In simple 
Cerm the Ixtaio color effects and 
miles. TTiey’Te put it in a booh— 
^ huge etghuponnd color photo- 
Anphy hook that shows scores 
«t homes and rooms in natural. 
m>h)p—and this Spring thousands 
of painters, decorators and paint 
atores will have a copy that they 
can loan to anyone planning to 
redecorate. ,The reprodu''tion is 
#o realistic that it seems as 
though 01 e were standing in the 
room, and- one can pick out a 
favorite color scheme and dupli- 
«te it exactly.

As for the emotional effects of

various colors, here’s what the 
decorative studioa of Sherwtn- 
WilUains Co. have found out a- 
bo«t two of the most popular 
room colors:

‘ Yellow; Artists and decorators 
tie world over have claimed yel
low for both interiors aiW exter
iors and give it a rightful place 
as one of the most cheerful, love
liest hues we can vse.

This warm, advancing color Is 
pleasantly stimulating. A study, 
playroom or work room done in 
a soft yellow is a delightful place 
In which to work. Dark bedrooms 
get a new lease on life when 
painted In this sunny shade. It is 
a particularly good color for din
ing rooms because of Us bright, 
cheerful quality. In kitchen and 
bethrooiu, too, yellow is a wel
come color—its cleanliness and 
light reflection value enhance the 
bright spic-and-span feeling these 
rooms should enjoy.

Yellow is au old favorite for 
the exterior of a home. Colonial 
yellow, a present day favorite, 
gained its fame long ago in the 
ante-bellum South. As a trim col-,
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KUhr aail'jpiii^ier, 
lAtitth,'' luhre been sfek. #*'hp|ai, 
to sea them recover v>lcfcly;'

Mr. and Mr^ Hfiggie Fhw, ^ 
oompanied iby Mrs. Monroe ;Faw 
and Miss Grace Dean Hall, made 
a v«ek-end ,trlp -td Augusta, Ga., 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gus K^y 
and family. r . ^

Mra. M. F. Bumgarner visited 
mother, Mrs. P. H. Pardue,! 

ahd .other relatives at Ronda Sat
urday and Sunday. Mrs. Pardne 
ba4^o fall some days ago, in 
whi% site apraln^ her hack. She 
seems to be recovering satisfac
torily. ' V

The Methodist parsonage near. 
Friendship church Is getting a 
new coat of paint. ' ‘

Mrs. J. C. Meadows* 
Brother Stricken

Martinsville, Va.—Lewis Bai
ley Winn, 38. died Tuesday after-

c
(THIS WEEK-END) North Wilkesboro Airport

In the palm of his hand—and scared out of her wits, Janice Logan 
struggles against her relentless master, “Dr. Cydops”, hi the Tech
nicolor thrill drama of the same name, which Paramount will show 
Monday-Tuesday at the Liberty Theatre. “Dr. Cyclops”, of coarse, 
is the power-mad scientist who invents a machine that will “shrink” 
humans to one-fifth their normal size. He’s played by Albert Dek- 
ker.

HadioSALE
Down GO Prices

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Reduction On New

^0 SPARTON RADIOS ^0/0

New 1G40 Model Philco Radios ........... $10 up
Several good clean Used Radios____  $7.50 Up
20 per cent off on all types of New Radio Tubes 
Philco and General Radio Dry Batteries 39c up
Guaranteed Flashlight Batteries.............2 for Sc

(While They Last)
New Standard Size Guitars ... $5.95 up
Decca Phonograph Records (New Hits) 25c ea. 
“Kelton” guarsuiteed 7-jewel gold men’s

Wrist Watches.................................... $5.95

NOTICE NOTICE!
Cut this ad. out and biin.g it to our store. It is worth 
$1.00 on any Radio Repair Job brought in Friday or 
Saturday, April 26th and 27th.

.411 Radio Rep.airs are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

“YOUR RADIO HEAIMJUARTEKS"

COOPER’S RADIO SERVICE CO.
Next to Liberty Theatre ’PHONE 134

or yellow has its values, too. wi'ti 
brown, cream or ivory and a 
white house with yellow shntfer.s 
has a .style of beauty and distinc
tion that appeals to everyone.

Blue is a universal favorite— 
the first color choice of men and 
second only to red for women. It 
is a retiring, receding color adapt
able for ceilings and walls of al- 
mo.st any room in a home, creat
ing a feeling of quiet dignity and 
spaciousness. The serene, quiet 
nature of blue makes it especial
ly appropriate for bedrooms 
where it is used in shades rang
ing from the deep tones to the 
very delicate pastel tints. At the 
present time the deep lone.s of 
blue are being used with stunning 
effect for living rooms in con
trast w’ith floor coverings in deep 
reds or maroons.

Blue is a natural color for 
bathrooms and kitchens. Accented 
with a feiv touches of red, blue 
as a trim color is particularly 
good ill a white kitchen.

Blue shutters on a white house 
—a blue door-—are being favored 
a.s a welcome change. For blue 
has a ceitain stimulating quality 
that gives a lioiise a feeling of 
warmth and cheer—a feeling of 
a house you want to enter.'

If more people understood col
or, this paint company feels, more 
people would express theuiselves 
in gay or quiet, serene or cheer
ful, color schemes in the homes, 

i It finally looks as it this great 
color-knowledge were on the way 
and that America is due to be
come a more colorf i’ country.

SOCIETY

noon at his home on Broad street, 
following a brief Illnesa. Although 
in good spirts Monday he was 
the victim of a stroke of paralysis 
that night. He was a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Winn, of Martinsville.

Surviving are his widow, who 
before her marriage was Blanche 
Board of Pulaski, a daughter, 
Bailey Winn; two brothers, Mus- 
coe and Frank Winn, and three 
sisters, Mesdames J. C. Meadows, 
Ruth Claybrook and Harry L. 
Turner, all of Martinsville.

Funeral service was held today 
in Martinsville.

Missionary Meeting 
Pleasant Home Church

The March meeting of Pleasant 
Home Woman’s .Missionary Union 
met Sunday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Bumgarner. Seven
teen members and one visitor 
were present. Due to the absence 
of the president, vice president 
Mrs. C. O. Lovettd, treasurer, 
was in the chair for the business 
meeting. A personal service com
mittee for the month of May was 
appointed. Those appointed were: 
Mesdames Clate and Ray Bumgar
ner, C. O. Lovette, and Miss Cora 
McNeil.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Ray Bumgarner. She was as
sisted by Mesdames Allle Mc- 
Glamery, C. O. Lovette, and Clate 
Bumgarner, Misses Cora McNeil 
and Hattie McNeil, Margaret 
Knott and Ila Reeves. The theme 
of study was “Unchanging Moral 
Standards.”

The hostess was assisted by 
Mesdames'C. O'. Lovette’and Don 
Trent in serving refreshments.

FARMERS, be sure to see ut 
for your seeds. We have a com
plete stock—seed potatoes, oats, 
beans, lespedeza, etc. PEARSON 
BROTHERS. 2-26-tf

is th» laa$ 4ay op which you may pay

jogr .liiilfal ‘iiaitocihtien dues without be
ing thrown into bad standing. Let us
urge you, thCTefore, to put forth every
possible effort to pay your assessment bc-

fort APRIL 30Hi.

Should it be an impossibility to pay your 
dues until after April 80th, it is particu
larly mportant that you should do so as 
early as possible, for every day after this 

you will be in bad standing until you 
come in—or send in—and pay your dues.

Reins-Sturdivant Burial Assn.
(Incorporated)

dJ

ac/uummer of(Sool(Sc4ori

WEAR AN

diabolical

DrCYClOPS
t/t fiofMieoioit!

r*- j*'’
ITS COMING—

MONDAY ■ TUESDAY

trmore

Here’s the suit that completely 
solves your summer ^lothing prob
lem. It brings you ml the coolness 
and freedom of the Eghtest-weight 
fabric plus the style and smartness 
ordinanly found only in expensive 
heavier-weight worsteds. The ex
clusive fabric, by Botany, is mo
hair and worsted: Tailoring, by 
Clothcraft, assures a well-groomed 
appearance. Lining is by Earl-Glo, 
trousers have Talon fastener.

<^^efrx^«rata C^our$«lf 
trmora efuUin an

*16"

oomiGai
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Viigiria Hutchison 
Has Birthday Party

j Virginia Hutchison, daughter
I of .Mr. and Mrs. Quince Hutchi
son. 1102 D Street, celebrated her 
seventh birthday Tuesday after
noon by entertaining twelve of 
her little school chums, after 
making all their pictures and 
playing games, they were invited 
into the dining room, all singing 
"Happy Birthday” as they march
ed in. On the center of the table

THREE TIMIS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

••■A-b-"-. TV

Their hero arrives on the next bus
was a large white cake, topped 
with seven pink candles.

Ice cream, cake, mints, candy 
jand cold drinks were served by 
Mrs. Hutchison, assisted by her

Thinks of himself as Daddy—yast a fel
low like millions of others making the most 
of every day.. .working with a purpose and 
then relaxing to live with his family and 
friends. His age? He feels so young that 
the years don’t matter. He’s the best play
mate his wife and youngsters ever liad. 
And why not? No setting sun sees him 
bringing home the cares of the day. No 
rising sun fails to find him refreshed and 
eager to greet the new day.

* * *

sister, Mrs. Ben Bnsic, after 
which they went out on a lovely 
marshmellow roast. The honoree 
was showered with gifts.

Advice to Wives: One of Home’s greatest 
charms for Daddy is the icelxn—especially 
when well stocked with. Budweiser and 
other good things. It gives the busyman- 
about'town the urge to be a gracious man- 
about-home. ‘ I-

ANNBUSER-BUSCH
hUktrt t/ th* W»rU‘Psm*as Bstf

Budweiser
yPieltudieit

MAKi THIS TEST: Drink Budweiser 
for five days. On the sixth day try 
to drink a sweet beer. You will want 

gudweiser*s flavor tbereolhM'.

Mrs. Margaret Joines 
Y. W. A. Hostes.s 

Mrs. .Margaret Joines was- hos
tess to the Y. 'W. A. of the Wil
kesboro Baptist church on Tues
day evening. Miss Jessie Taylor 
led the devotional period and had 
charge of the program. Miss 
Goldie Erickson presided for the 
business session. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assist
ed by Miss Ruth Joines, at the 
close of the meeting.

f i

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, entitled. “Wilkes County 
versus C. E. Wagoner and wife, 
Mrs. C. E. Wagoner, "the under-

BECAUSE you get the most for your money 
when you buy your 1940 refrigerator.

signed commissioner will on the 
61h day of Miay, 1940, at 12:00

See that it Is a full OVs cubic-foot tize. Se* 
that the name is Kelvinator—the Oldest Maker 
of Electric Refrigeratora And chedt the brie# 
—a 1940 Kelvinator at the lowest price in his
tory! A complete line—all big sixes and eights.

COMC FOOT

o’clock noon, at the court house 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., offei 
for sale to the hi^iest bidder foi 
cash, Hiat certain tract of land, I7- 
ing and being in Mulberry town
ship, Wilkes County, N. C., being 
16 acres of land, more or less, list
ed in Mulberry township in the 
name of C. B. Wagoner in 1986, 
being all the land owned and, or 
listed in Mulberry township in 
1936, by C. E. Wagoner.

For further description refer
ence is made to description found 
in Book----- , Page------, in the Reg
ister of Deeds office of Wilkes 
County.

This the 6th day of April, 1940 
F. J. McDfUFFIE, 

4^2S-4t. Commissioner

And every Kelvinator offers 1940 improve
ments and modem features. Interiors are Por- 
celain-on-steel—gleaming Permalux exteriors 
>-and every Kelvinator is powered by tbs PO- 
LARSPHERE sealed unit that uses current 
only 30% of the time, and has sufficient ca
pacity to keep five generators cold, under 
average household conditions.

1940 MODEL
KaVINATOR

ALL THESE HNE FEATURES PLUS 
POLARSPH^ SAVINGS

AT SPECIAL OFFER 
A Cash-Balanct Si II Payable in 24 

I V MonthsI

im BQuart feet of ibelvinf • Autofnatic light 
•Sify-Touch door handle a 84 Ice cube ca-
pacity-8 ttM. • Automatie Kelvin control • Pacmalus cabinet •
Poffoelain-ateel interior • t cxtra-fait freezing sh^vet e Embontd mezer j
Door • Big cold itorage tny—and many other featarea youH bt pad to 
•ee. Come in today.

UM. ttu MUitHIMVKH, iec.ee. i

ster beverage company
North WOkesbofo, North Caroliiu

PRIMARY MAY 25 
Gilea Y. Newton 

FOR CONGRESS
Bogtator-^Yoto To«r judfwt POWER COMPANY


